Porous aerosil loading probucol using supercritical carbon dioxide: preparation, in vitro and in vivo characteristics.
The aim of this study was to enhance the dissolution rate and oral bioavailability of probucol. Probucol was adsorbed onto aerosils via supercritical carbon dioxide (ScCO2) and the physicochemistry properties of probucol-aerosil powder were evaluated by differential scanning calorimetry, X-ray diffraction, infrared spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Tablets of the probucol-aerosil powder were prepared by direct compression method. In the dissolution test, the probucol-aerosil tablets showed a significant enhanced dissolution rate compared with commercial tablets. Bioavailability study was carried out in beagle dogs. Probucol-aerosil tablets exhibited higher AUC and Cmax than commercial tablets. The improved dissolution and bioavailability of probucol-aerosil tablets were attributed to the amorphous state and good dispersion of probucol. It is a feasible method to enhance the oral bioavailability by adsorbing probucol onto aerosils via ScCO2.